
15 recommendationsre mendactionsations
by employmentenidoenipo meet

at the conclusion of the
nome employmenteriiplbyrhient develop-
ment

0

conferenceconfeience held on
november 30 and decemberbecember
1althelthethe follfollowinggwing recommend-
ations were unanimouslyunanim66sly
adopted

ththee wording here presented
will not fecesnecesnecessarilysiaicilyifily be the
same as those that will be
on the final form

1D an ad hochod EEO comm-
ittee beforinedunderbe formed under the
leadership of the arctic
native brotherhood depart
moentroenteat of lalorlabor bureau of

e1ndianaffiiirsindian affairs and alaska
state community accioactionactiorcprogram toti ascertain and
pool knowledge and yere-
sources that it act as the
voice of the natives of
Nnorthwestwest alaska to exert
pressure on thelgovernmentthetheL government
private employers contract-
ors unionsunions

2 that the united states
department of labor estab-
lish an area coordinator
based in alaska to report
directly to the equal employ-
ment opopportunityPOaunitaaunity commiss-
ion

93 that the state depart-
ment of Eeconomicdbhbmi6 5evelbdevelop-
ment

OP
be requested to assistaiseiaaishia

in the formationofformationof an active
regional economic develdevelop-
ment

OP
group workingsworking for

improvement in northwest
alaska

4 eliattliat711iat the civil service
commissioncommissi olf and state depart-
ment

bepartmepart
of Personpersonnelriet take

immediate action to make job
opportunities widely known
through ASCAP workers
grassroots workers VISTANISTA
people village ccouncilsouneilsncils and
any other means thaithat cancal
be developed that willill
eliminate the present inin-

e adequateadequatip and delayeikdelivewdelayed delivery
t system nowhow in existence

ay5y5 that immediate action
be taken by thetho state of
alaska in cooperation Wwithth
the reindeer herdersassociagerdersherders associa-
tion and the arctic native
brotherhood to Wilifacilitatefate the

limplemimplementationen tation of the irinreindeer
industryindu

1stry including
A obtaining federal inin

spectionaspectionspec tion for meatineat atoptoprocessingcessW g
dedevelopmentvelbipmeni of appropriate
and properproptrpropts facilities fforcc
such processprocessingingi and up
grading andwd uaroveinefitmt ofof
airports aotoimwtrjlwwm daaedeae
transportation Anwaemefltsnwxemnts
foror the imke4ryi466r

6 ththat4 cesi4esi6ssrceitm4ce be pro-
videdwvided by thesthe swe laborLWM
departmentdebarteentdepartmertDepartmeRt and baboubufeakibaeou ofbr
indian affairs for notification
by wire radio telephone or
aneypracticallwwpracticalanEypractical eans to insure

speedy notification of
villagervillagworkersrajrkjeis of job6ppoftfob opport-
unitiesucitiesnities for which they mayay
ququalify1 afyify

7 thatniatdiat the bureau of
indian affairs and state
department of labor should
givqpirticulgive particularar ememphasisphasisi to
followup of tiatrainingIning schools6oolshool
graduates andbrideavortoand endeavor to
assist them in gagamingiiningbining
employment

8 villagers jvhoarejvwhohoarefare seek
ing Jjobs musmustit makewe them-
selves known to refearefemreferringin9
agencyagenciagenciesies 1and have for ready
reference their specific
abilities work e3fpexperiencedeficeefice
wwillingnessiil in agngnesa totd move andmid
other pertinent factstheis that may
help im-sethose wishwishinwishing9 to6 assist
them in locating gainfulgainfiil
employment

9 thatat organizations and
associations of professions
be informed of the nearly
total absence of their part-
icipationicipationicipation t in the octivesactivesaatiacti v e
ssolicitationoli citation ofbf native peoples
to become eligible to join
theirthjiruieirjranksjnranks 16ethljthl marcheimariheimamannerrihei thatat
djeytheyujey commonlyommon y apply to thether
rural areas in the other aa49.49a9
states

10 that the stac legis
laturegrantlattiregran1anlaturegrant an appopnaappropriationtion
enableenablienablingting the statesiat to review
its methods of offering
eemployment opportunities to
natives and further that it
recommend changes to in-
crease the current offerings

11initialthat the NORTH comm-
issionission address itself to the
entire spectrum of modem
trantransportationspdaition particularly
that of water and air andarid to
other considerationsconsiderations adfjdfof
human and natural 16resourcesaurcac6
which directly pertain to
transportation Tacifacilitiestacilitielitie8 in
the northwest region

12 that the public health
service in alaska seek to
brovprovprovideide additional training
and a reasonable compen-
sation for village timedicaledical
aides

13 that the absbstatete qtof
alasalaskaabebe requested tota yereviewbifvif0 W
theuw geargeat limitations imposed
uponwn nortonnorioncorion souni failffilfishermenekemenwkemen
inif relation to soundsoum cost
profit proceduresi A

14 thaiat ihthe ae6ebear beahmseasofibeasm
I1IBa the retareindeerdeer herdnera adeasa0easaaasaeas bebo
reviewedreytewqd ciforfiforur reaeoftableresionweresionWe
ofand appropriateV ddates446 for
hwtir40nc season

15 that6ezothat the corycssCoRycss bo
askediawlbawl to eracieaactesaci legislation
8w6oriautiiorizibxrz paljniynebtsts of goldvold
hsummsumpamcpaic subevyX in alaska or
overwiseokrwi&eo6erwise mae sucheuth rainingmining
reboftablyw9nably profitable in
alaska


